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mnt! 'f perfi n cil
bc;tofore ai.child or children of fuch.perfbn or perfons ai have been killed on actual fervice fronfr
lowed. receiving the Annuity heretofore, by law allowed to them.

How annuite V.. And be it enac7ed by the autbority aforefaid, Ihat. the, faid feveral Annuities hereit,
to b a paid. granted fhall be paid by the Receiver General of tdis Province, out of any monie.

that now are or which. may hereafter cone into,his, hands, fabject to the. difpofition.
of the Parliament of this Province, and in difcharge of fuch Warrant or Warrants,
as may be iffued. by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon Adminillering.
the Government of this Province, and it.fhall and may be lawful for the Governor,.
Lieutenant Governor or Perfon Adminiftering the Government, to order and,

M y be paid direct that the faid Annuitics herein granted and allowcd:fhall be paid either in
in a &c. advance or by quarterly or half yearly payments, as to him fhall fiem proper. And,

the faid feveral fums of money when fo paid fhall be accounted for to His Majefly,,
His Heirs or Succeffors through the Lords Commilioners of His Majefty's Treafury
in fuch manner and form, as 1-lis Majelly, lis Heirs uiid Succediors iay pleafe to di-
rect.

C H A P. V.

An ACT to prdiibit the Saie of Spirituous..Liquors to Indian -within this Pircv!nce.
[Pa/d the 13th) Mlarch, 1813.]

pb lW HEREAS in the prefent fituation of this Province, it is ncceflary to prohibit.
Pheable,* 'the fale of Spirituous Liquors to Indians, and whecreas the Laws now in force.

relative thereto have been found: infufficient: Be it therefore ena:ted by the King's-
Mon Excellent MajeRty, by and. with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Coun-
cil and Affenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, conftituted and afftmbled by vir-
tue of a-nd under the authority of an act paffed in the Parliament of Great BritaIin,,.
intituled,, "an Act to repeal certain parts of an Act paffed in the.fourteenthî year of his.
Majefiv's reign, intituled, " an Act for making more effectual provifion for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provilontl
for the Government, of the faid Province, and by the authority of the fame, T-hat

siie orSpii. from. and. after the pafiing of this act, it fhall aot be lawful for any perfon or perfons,
tuousLiquoisto whatfoever to fell, barter or give, or aid and affini in procuring or diLtributing any,
the ndiaiîs Pro- Rur, Brandy, Whifky, or. other Spirituous Liquors.or Strong, Waters or low wines,

to any Indian or Indians within this Province..
Il. And be itfurther enaced.by the authority aforcfaid,. That if any perfon orperfons,

fhall be convicted of felling, barterig, or gving or of aiding or. affilting, or procur-
ing or diflributing any Rum, Brandy, Whifky, or other Spirituous Liquors, Strong
Waters or law wines to fuch Indian or Indians, contrary, to the provilions of this aLt,

Pe1aty for he or they fhall be convicted in the. faine manner and be fub'ect to the fane pains,
difoben&ace. penalties and. fines as perfons felling Spirituous Liquors without Licence are now conI-

victed and fined according to law.
Cotin 1. And be itfurther enaéled by the authority aforefaid, That this act fhall' L and con.

t ute tinue in force for one year, and. from thence to the end of the thvi next enfuing Scf.
ion of Parliament.

c H A P. VL

An Aé? to continue an é7 païd in the fifty frcondyear of His Majeßiy's Reign, intitvtcj,
" An A( to provide mneans for the Defence of this Province and to. make furtber provi.
" ßon for the fame.''l

[Pa/ed the 13th Murch, 1813-3

W HER EAS it is neceffary and expedient to provide further means for the defence
'aeof this Province, Be i therefore enacted by the King's Mot EzcUiat Majeflg
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by and with the advice and confent of the Legilflative CounciT and Affembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, confitu.ted and affembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an ad paffed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an act paffed in the fourteenth year of his Mjefty's Reign,,"
intituled, " an aa for making more effactual provifion for the Government of the
Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provifion for the ' Go-
vernment of the faid Province," and by the authority of the fame, that an ac ot the
Provirecial Parhamwent of Upper Canada, intituled, "- An Ar to provide for the Defence
of this Province," and pafled in the fifty fecond year of lis Majefty's reign, is hereby
continued.

5 2d Geo. 3 Ieh.
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untin ucd.

IL And be itfurther enaéled by the autharity aforefaid, that it thall and may be lawfut Bounty of 8
for the. Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminifiering the Government, Dollars to be

to order and dired a bounty of Eigiht Dollars to be paid to each and every Militia-mand * t v
t els in t4' In.who ma.y voulu nteer his services for and duringr the prefent War .with the United corporated mi.

States or America, in any Regitment of Incorpora.ted Mi\'ilitia,.. ltia.

IIT. And be itfurther enaéed by the truthoritv aforcsaid, fThat this acl lhall continue in',
fore umil the cad. of tic next feuion of the Legiflatur-e of this Province and no-ion- of
ger.

C "ntintuanc.
t1lib as.

C i A P. vit

An Ad to repraI a aaJZpa/XI in the forty-fcurthyear' of His Maeßy' Reign, intituied,
' An Ad for granting to lis Majiyiv a ctrtain uii of Moncv jor the fuibter- encourage-

" ment efthe growth and cultivation ofHmp wilhin this Province, and th. expor taion
" thereof;" as a4fo an Ad pj/id ini14fiftyßcondyear of His Maf*ely's Reign, inituked,

SAn Ad for granting to His Aießj/y a certain Sulm of Mloneyfurther to cncourage th
<'g-rowt/i and cultivaJicm of Hemp in this, Province, andfor ther purp2j's.*

[Pagèd the i th March, i 8 i33.

HEREAS the feveral A&i now in force in this Province granting to His Ma- a
. . jely a certain Sum otfMoney for the encouragoment of the growth and cul.

ttvation of Ilenp are not found beneficial *n proportion to tfie expence incurred by
them : Be it, therefore enaced by the King's Moft Excellent Majelly, by and with the
advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and AtFmbly of the Province of Upper-
Canada, corftitu.ted and aflernbled by virtue of and under the a-uthority of- an Ad
paffcd in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Ad to repeal certain parts
e an Ad paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's. Reign, intituled, " An Act
for making more effeétual provifion for the Government of the Province of Quebec
in North America, and to make further provifion for the G-overnment of the faid
Province : and by the authority of the fame, That an Aék paffed in the forty fourth 440M 3.ch.
year of His Majefiy's Reign, intituled, " An Ad for granting to His Majefry a certain , ane 5.2ch
Sum of Money tor the further encouragement of the growth and cultivation of Hemp 3. ch. 8, dl fIeuwithin this Province, and the exportation thereof," and alfo an Ad paffed in the fion repeakd.
ffty fecond yea.r of lis Majeny's Reign, intituled, " an act for granting to His Majefiy

a certain fum of money furtber to encourage the growth and cultivation of Hemp in
tLs Province, and for other purpofes," fhall after the rit day of September next en-
uming the paffing of tis act, be repealcd.

a'. -%. )n thq fy-tird2'ear of gearge the Third, A. D. it b


